Workflow process mapping to characterize office-based primary care medication use and safety: A conceptual approach.
We developed the PCMedSafety conceptual framework to illustrate primary care medication safety transformation opportunities. PCMedSafety demonstrates the interrelationship between the practice-level primary care delivery system, medication workflow processes for common medication-related activities, and medication use and safety outcomes. This framework was used to conceptualize a workflow process mapping approach to characterize and evaluate the safety of medication-related activities performed in primary care practices. In this article, we conceptually describe how workflow process mapping of primary care medication-related activities can be used to: (1) understand and characterize common office-based primary care medication-related workflows, and (2) identify medication-related workflow process gaps and deviations and their impact on medication use and safety within office-based primary care. Workflow process mapping of primary care medication-related activities consists of 9 major steps, including: (1) identification of a primary care practice, (2) establishment of a workflow mapping team, (3) selection of medication-related activities, (4) development of ideal-state workflow process map(s), (5) selection of data elements and development of data collection form(s), (6) development of a workflow observation schedule, (7) completion of direct workflow observations, (8) development of observed workflow process map(s), and (9) data analysis to identify medication safety workflow gaps and deviations. The medication workflow process mapping approach illustrated in this article can be used by primary care executive leadership, clinician leaders, primary care providers, and clinical pharmacists to identify, resolve, and prevent medication safety concerns within a primary care practices. Workflow gaps and deviations identified through workflow process mapping can be used to inform practice-specific opportunities for: (1) team-based primary care redesign to integrate clinical pharmacists into the expanded primary care team; (2) workforce development, including staff/provider training and role delegation for common primary care medication-related activities; and (3) improvements in workflow efficiency and consistency to reduce preventable medication errors.